
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, NIembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcnrises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all a1d singular thc I'renrises beforc n.rcntioned unto thc party of tl-re secoud part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bindtX/........... &*" f.

shall, on or before Saturday night of each week, from aud after the date of these

.-.hcirs or legal representatives,

TTECHNNICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weeklv interest upon-'-

Administrato.s to varrant and lor.scr dcfend all and singlla. tte said Prcmises Mto the Darty ol the second part, ils successors and a$igns, from .nd .gain3t the

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part,

pay ol' cause to be paid to thc sairl

.-...-per centum per annum until the.

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said .,\ssociation shall reach the par valu of one hun<lred dollars per share, as ascertaine<1 under the By-I,aws of

said association, and shall then repal'to said Association the sutn of--..--"---.'-..--..-'..-

aud pay all taxes when drre, and shall in all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

provided further, that thc said party of thc first part, irr accordance with the said Constitution and By-Laws,as they now exist, or hereafter may be anrended, and

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than.

n* 0l -,, n,n,, -0
..Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

Darty of first !.rt lhall make delault in the D.yhent of the said weekly interqt as alorcsaid, or shaU lail or rclusc to keep th. buildiqs o, said lremis€s insu..d

..id party ol the first i,art, And h srcll D.oc.€dins the larty ot thc lirst part asrees that a reccivcr may al oDcc bc aDDoi,rtcd t'y th€ court to take clarge oi th€

mollsrgrd Drop€rty .trd receivc the rents d prollts thcrcof, samc to be hcld suhject to the mortsasc debt, alter Daying thc costs oI the tecci{crsLfu,

And ir h turth€r sripul.t.d and asreed, that any sums cxpcndd by said Asso.iation lor nslrance o, the rrrot,€rty or ior Day ent oI taxes thcreon, or to

remove any prior etrcunrbrance, shall bc added to and tute a part oI thc debt hereby secured, and shall bcar intercst at salne rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said'

.-......,..-hand-......... and sea1,.....,... the day atrd year first above written.

Witness ?1 , (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALIY aPPeared before .and made oath that ...S.-he saw the within named

v
sign, seal and as.

n

-... ...:fl,%/ ..........act and deed deliver the within written deecl, and that ..-.S.he, with.

...-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before this....... /)

"llilt * A. h/tday of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r,

.....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.,.-.

---.-.-.---.-..-did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by h., did d.ctar. th.t she dcs lreely, aolurtarily and without.ny compulsiotr, dr.ad or lear of oy p.rsn or persons who'nsoever, renounce. rel.as. and for.!.r

r.linquilh unto rhe within named MECHANICS PERPEIUAI, BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Cre€Dville, S. C., its succesors snd Asisni .ll h.r

intcr.sr and ..rat., and abo all h.r right and claim oI Dow€r of, in or to all atrd singular tte Premis.s within nmtion.d .nd r.le3ed.

Given under my hand and seat, this.".--"..""""'

day of.............. "A' D' 1y2"""""

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

....-1s2..1.......

1J

,7 /,a/-


